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Oire and*enthuiiamn oT forniei'years. At the
eonclusion of the sèeYvice the whc>le com-
pany ;wère- served- with tes, -those from
Edinbuirgh in the. house, 'and"thýe rest on
"«the green grass. Again the people a3sem-
bled,- and for the @paôe of one hour he]d
what may be calledaý xnissionsry meeting,,
wbeù shboit addreà were given-by mission-
aries from foreign lands. After afew kind
parting words frorn Lord Poawarth, the pro-
eeed-ings ierxninated wit h the announcfmnt
t.hat our epeciAl traina awaii ed us at M axton
Station. Hfis lozdabip, hiiuself -mouated a
borse and led the way. Some followed on
ot, others avaîled themeelves cf the car-

iriagzes «that- were'in attendance ; severai, I
was told, (I amn not sure but Dr. Willis was
among the number) took the wrong road and
@é were left behind. The rest of ne resched
Bdinrg'h safely at fine o'olook. Thus
oeded a very pleasant and profitable day.

'HURSDAY the twenty-seoond of this
Smoath is set apsrt by tl.e Provinces of

Canada to ho obeerved as a day of thanki-
giving to God. It wus at the recommenda-
tion of our own General. Assembly that a
unilorm day has been agreed upon by the
différent Provinces, and this renders it al
the more seem]y that our churches should
duly celebrate tie day. "It isgood to gire
thanks unto the Lord."

0 ver all tis va8t Dominion the eartb bas
yielded its increase. There is abundance
of food throughout the land for man and
beast. The sea, has aise yielded its harvest
to the adventurous fishe.rman. Nor have
eur farests and our mines been unprodue-
tive. No plague lias viisited our barders.
We have only heard thre far- off dia of war.
we bave only read of thre appalling ravages
of famxine.

How tbankfui ehould we ho for our civil
and religious libert les, and for the protec
tion of a great and free nation 1 At. dread-
u 1 even as th e .Rue&T urki .h vwar are the

ravages cf famine in India, where tens of

thousands have aiready perished for lack
of bread and nntold. multitudee are 4goais-
ing on thre verge of siarvation. As thatour
fair and beautiful earth should stili reFound
with the alirieks of war, sbould làtili witness
in any part the tortures of starvation while
foc d fia other parts ie abundant i

Calamities Lave not been unknown among
ourseives. The "flie-fiend" bas sweptaway
the larger part of oee f our inoet proper-
one Citds but thre disaster to.St,. John
vpeedily evoked no mucli sympathy sud aid
that the silver lining to the dark cloud wag
not far to seek. Towns.and villages in other
Provinces bave alec -suffered froin fire but
not toan unusuaiextent. Lossescf varions
kinds corne upon us in sufficient proportion
to show that ail earthly good ie held but by
a very frail snd uncertain teaure.

We have causes enough for thanki4giving
as a Church, as congregations, as families,
se. inadividualis. We xnay weil recount our
blessings aud advantages on thre 22ad mest.,
and show our gratitude by deeds as well as
words. Rememnber the poor on that day.
Let some heart be gladder, be made brigirter.
LAt some benevolent institution or enter-
prize share yourbouuty. "i1tismorebieaa-
cd to give than to recewc."'

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
Zr mR. WILLUM R1034 n. D.

HELPS TO STLJDY.
Novr. llthJ *(Acte 26: 6-20

]PAU.L BEFORE AGRIPPA.

GOLDEcN T EXT.-"« Wleresipon, .0 kcing
Agrippa, 1 was not dis'.bedient unte -tA.
heavertly eiaiot."- Acts 26: 19.

Paul remaired for two years apr'ieener
at Cesarta. Feistus thon succe-d-d.Felix
asgovernor. Tre Jews accuised Pa.ul irbe
fore the new govenor Hie dt-ftcded bimi
FeIf and appealed to CmSar. Afif-rard,
Feelus siaA hd is case Lb 1king' Aerippa,
who dosired himeoif to beèar'hitu. Ré,e was
thereloro brougil t beore A grippa -wbo gave
b im permipsion t.o speak for hînipt If Paul
ý1adly availed hbimeeif cf thre opportuntity.
e referred to, hie early hiàtoiy as well
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